**Endodontics**

**EZ-FILL**
ESSENTIAL DENTAL SYSTEMS

EZ-Fill is a non-eugenol epoxy root canal cement that is compatible with all composites and bonding agents. It is radiopaque and does not shrink upon curing.

Kit: 7.5 g Root Canal Epoxy Cement, 8 g Powder, Measuring Scoop 9532728 [1608-00]

9530051 7.5 g Gel Refill [1616-00]

Syringe Kit: 2 x 9.5 g Dual-Barrel Syringe, 20 Mixing Tips 9532706 [1628-00]

Mixing Tips Refill 20/Pkg. 9532712 [1628-20]

**HYGENIC CRCS CALCIIOBIOTIC ROOTCANAL SEALER**
COLTENE

CRCS Root Canal Obturation is used in conjunction with gutta percha points for sealing of root canals.

36 x 0.005 kg Powder Blister, 14 ml Bottle Liquid, Glass Mixing Slab 8441760 [H03534]

**MD-TEMP HYDRAULIC TEMPORARY RESTORATIVE**
META BIOMED

MD-Temp Hydraulic Temporary Restorative cavity filling offers easy application and removal with excellent stability when set.

40 g 9250020 White [307990]
9250021 Pink [306990]

**METAPASTE**
META BIOMED

Metapaste calcium hydroxide with barium sulfate is a water soluble, temporary root canal filling material with excellent radiopacity. Pre-mixed paste with two years shelf life and excellent antibacterial effect. Syringe type for easy delivery with disposable tips.

2.2 g Syringe, 10 Disposable Tips, Ring Rotator 9250012 [301001]

**METAPEX**
META BIOMED

Temporary root canal filling material with excellent radiopacity. Pre-mixed paste with two years shelf and excellent antibacterial effect. Syringe type for easy delivery with disposable tips.

2.2 g Syringe, 10 Disposable Tips, Ring Rotator 9250018 [302001]

**NOGENOL**
GC AMERICA

Nogenol Root Canal Sealer is a eugenol-free, zinc oxide root canal sealer that offers ample working time for multi-rooted teeth, yet sets quickly in the mouth. This product exhibits excellent biocompatibility. The two paste system mixes easily to a neutral color.

Kit: 3g Base, 6g Catalyst, Mixing Pad 8191880 [136301]

**PULP CANAL SEALER EWT**
KERR ENDODONTICS

Kerr Pulp Canal Sealer EWT is a zinc oxide eugenol sealer that has a powder base and liquid catalyst. This radiopaque canal sealer is nontoxic and non-irritating formulation that has a long history of clinical success. The extended working time is 6-8 hours.

Kit: 10.5 g Powder, 4 ml Liquid, 2 Dispensing Scoops 8547304 [24746]

Powder, 10.5 g 8547301 [24745] 4/Pkg.
8547306 [24745]

Liquid, 4 ml 8547308 4/Pkg. [24873]

**PULP CANAL SEALER**
KERR ENDODONTICS

Kerr Pulp Canal Sealer is a zinc oxide eugenol sealer that has a powder base and liquid catalyst. This radiopaque canal sealer is nontoxic and non-irritating formulation that has a long history of clinical success. The average setting time is one hour or less.

Standard Pkg.: 10.5 g Bulk Powder, 4 ml Liquid, 2 Dispensing Scoops 8547302 [24875]

Powder Refill: 4 x 10.5 g (42 g total), 4 Dispensing Scoops 8547305 [24874]

Powder 8547307 10.5 g [24874]

Liquid Refill: Contains: 4 x 4 ml Liquid (16 ml. total) 8547308 [24873]

**PULP CAPPING PASTE**
PULPDENT

Pulpdent Paste is the original premixed calcium hydroxide methylcellulose pulpal dressing. It is indicated for direct pulp capping, pulpotomy and pulpal curettage procedures, and it is used routinely as an antimicrobial intracanal dressing.
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